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At apprO\ilTl~llcly 2:UO a.:ll. Juc,!! Ull SUlld,l) ;-\l~;ril 17. 20i 1 ZOB received a call from
Michaei E. Sakmal u ham radi\) operalur in ./ohnstown. PA. The call \vas forward to
ZOB froll1 thl~ Eastern Sel\ il.:e Area through the Creat Lakes RC)C'.
ivlr. Sakmar repnrts that he \\as munitoring Ir\.'quencics in the vicinity of Johnstowll, PA
and heard what appeared to be thc audio fruill a l11o\'ie being broadcast on ATe
frequencies.
\:Ir. Sakrn,lr rcpnncd ihi'i IIJ the ilK'ai cmergency services 9 i I number. It is
unkmmll ho\v he came to contact the Ea'itcm S~'f\i::c ;\rea bUI his call was eventually
fonvarckd tn the 0;"11(' de-d, ,It ZOB.
\'Ir Sakrnar Ihen (k"cribcd t(J the lOB OMIC the equipment he \\as using to monitor
frequcncie" and that he \\as :Ihie tn determine thai audio from a 11100'iewas being'
simulcast 011 fourZOB A•.·rC Jrequencic,',;: 121,2/2\}9,2 and 124.4/327.1.

i

12 .2/2\,)9,2 ,lfld 124.4/?-27.

i

are low altitlllk frcquencies used in Area.5 at ZOB, Atlhe
lime of the incickllt I\vl' Illore frequency pair.~ were being. simulcast wilh Ihc frequencies
in question, 126.725/291.65 and 126,95/239.3, The RCAG site for these additional
frequcncic'i al'c lucated a clln:,idcrablc distanc(' fronl [\:11'. Sakll1ar"s location and would
have beel) out of reception range, The freqUencies thai ~Ir, Sakll1ar did monitor are
located ,It ;1 RCAG in Blue I<nol'. PA approximately
15 mile,; from !,vIr.Sakmar's site.
ZOB did nOI receive cC'lllpiail1lS l)iuJl,lllll1oriLcd bro,ldcasts on 126.725/21) 1.6:" and
126.95/239 ..;, nor were there tiny .\ircrart being \Volled by ZOI3 on these frequcncies.
[vIr. Sak nHtr p:L!t~d thH~ i n c~~chi nslanC('. ~d! four rrc.qu~nci.;s hro~ldcast the Si.Hne nlovie
audio and Ihactllc hroack',hts Oil all frcqucllcic:-, were at a 110nnal signal strl'ngth Ihat
would he a"S()CiaICd with ATe outpUl 'ltthe Blue Knoh. RCAG.

The trallslllissiqn of rnnvic audio first ol'currcd ilt 0530:40 in 0530A5. The second
tr'lll\mission
of ll1o\'ic iludio uccuIT\.'d fnll1J 053.1: ..+3 III 0536:4Y. Ncar Lhe end of the
sl'cond ~rilnsmis"ion. the Inl1(' aircraft that tile JlID radar L'pntrulkr \\'as \\orKing. VADER
22 allc1l1['ted t(l cOllt,l('l 1013. When unsuccessful. V;\[)ER 22 hroac!casl on 2·n.O and
\\as hcard by bOlh ZOB ilnd 7DC. After the l'all on 24.~.O. the Illuvic alldin cnded and
the ZOB lHD radar controller

rc:--pondcd tu Vl\DI::R 22.

IHD radar frcljllcncics were illol1itmed until 5:"~Oa.ill. h.lcal and IlO further unauthorized
transmissions
()cellr1\~d.
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